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WEST EMERICK SCHOOL DISTRICT NO,- 50 
Our first District #50 was organized February J , 1879. "It contained all 
of the present District #SO and sections five, six, seven, and ei r,h t and the 
north half of sections 17 andl8 of Distric:t #95. 11 The school was l ocated on 
' the north bank of Battle Creek. This creek is dry except when it rains. 
"The schoolhouse, a little frame building about the same size as other country 
schoolhouses, was one mile west of where t he old Emerick store and blacksmith 
shops stood, which is nine miles south of Meadow Grove ." 
"In the e;:irlier part of June, 1891, it start ,~d to rain and continued to 
rain for s everal days. One June day, the 16th, the creek hR. d over-flowed. 
By the p . m. recess the water was swirling around the school-house." 
Three boys, Ernest McIntosh, Fred Miler, and Bert Homan, went to a corner 
to de cide wh~t to do. They decided t o go t o Bert's home, located one-half 
mile east. They s tarted east until the water got too deep . Ern started 
floundering around but finally got to firm gnaund. There he found that Fred 
and Bert were on t he onpos ite side . They said they would go the other way 
and meet. He said l a t er 11 I distincJ,ly remember Fred waving his hand and 
sayi ng 11 Goodbye Ern 11 • 11 They hcd hit deep water and were carried away. Fred 
was drowned but Bert Homan managed to s tay above the water until he caught 
hold of a windmill tower and climbed up it. He was rescued later. 
The teacher, Mi ss Eva Johnson, tried t o get the children to higher gvourrl 
because the sc hool-house acted as though it would fall apa~t a~'y minute. 
But the lit t ler children kept going down. So they decided to go back. The 
older boys and girls worked hard t o keep them to gether. All at once a little 
girl, Mary Cox, started to float off. Bert Hamlin, the only child of a widow 
woman s tarted after her. He was too late and t hey both floated off. They 
both drowned and their bodies were found downstream . 
The little boy, Ernest McIntosh, made it t o hi ghe r gr ound . He took to 
the shelter of a haystack9 where he stayed until his dad's hired man came 
and rescued him. 
On the 27th day of June, 1910, the school-board of 1Nest Emerick sbhool 
decided to put down a well f or the benefit of the school. 
On June 11, 1917, they decided to get the Meadow Grove Telephone Com-
pany to install a te lephone i n t he school-house. 
September 29, 1919, the s choolboBrd paid for the erection of a metal 
windmill t o pump water for the school children to drink . It was 20 feet 
tall with an e ight foot fan-wheel span. It s ~ill is standing today. 
Also in the s ame year on September 10 the schoolboardsmen decided to add a 
porch to the northeast side of the school. 
On October h, 1923, they paid Claus Ahderson $4950 for a new schoolhouse 
or our pre sent s choolhouse. 
December 20 , 19hO, it was agreed by a 10 t o 1 vote that they woul d hire some 
men from the Rural Electrification Association to put in lights. Compared to 
the amount we have t o pay for l ights today they didn't have to pay very much. 
1 hey paid 118 (eighteen) to have electric lighting for one year. 
In the early 1900 1 s to the period around the 1920 1 s the teacher's wRges 
were from 30 t o SO do l lars. Sometimes between the years it went hi gher or 
lower. When our new s chool was built there were 38 childr en to t each. For 
tec'lching them our t eacher got a mere $100 (one-hundred) dollar s. 
THE EMERICK PLOOF> J une 16 , 1891 
Wr it t rm by Er ne !'l t Mc Into :B h J tin e , 1 9 3 6 
Al though I v,,~ 3 & v e ry n11ll ll bo:v ;i n n i t rrns s l on g ti ,-:e SP, o , f or t :v -
. fi ve :f8 tJ.r s liigO t he 1 6Vh of t h i s l h.,n th . Th e t h ing ~ tb :i t t oo~ p l r.<Sle th:a t 
da y e o -,, e t o •1:r .,-i ind vivid l y . I e :11 n ~et, i t1 ' p; i nP TI:,r .~elf :s t • n 6 in .&<: a t the 
wind ow of t h ,, t 1 i t tle s h oolhou s e an d. look i ng out up on t h;, t 'JThi :rJ. i n ~ 
~ Jt. !!13 of wa t e r . 
'11h e si e hoo l hous e n ... s - a little fr u1e buildi ng s,b ou t the s 1re I ize 
of 11o s t of t he e ount y s ehool h ou sea of t hti. t ttine . I t s to od on the n or th 
b•nk of t h e Ba t t l e Cr e e k whi• h i ~ d ry ~reek only when it r ~ i n s . 
Th~ sa hoo l hou se ~as on e n i le we s t of where t _e o l ~ R~e ri• k , t ore 
nd b l ,~].(~~1 i t h Sjhop u sed t o st nd , '•h i oh i s n ine ,nil e s so , it h of Meir:'i O'f' 
Gr ove . A ~ odern 2nd r or e pre t entiou s ,oh oo l hoflge n n= s t ~n ds on t he 
s :t . .,,e s i t e • 
ground wo g s o fip l o te l y sa t ur a t ed . I t s t art ed ri ining soon • ft er sehoo l 
<tat lle d n o. it un~e in t orr ent 1': . The c r eek ~t urt ed to ri se :;me 11ra,; soon 
I 
out of i t s bun ks • Wb e n i t • ;3-,, e t iJ,e ·for t he ~ ft i?r - n ocn re es~ , the 
cehoo l houa e wa ::i i n the it1 i dd l e of »- eh,nne l of u t e r n en:r l T on e - f ourth 
t1ile wi d e a.n d it n:J.5 oni n g into the build i ng . 
Fred Mile s , Bert Ho~a n, f n t h or of t he nre sen t count~ gupert ~n den t , 
o. n d 11y3e lf we re a bout t he :at1e z i ze . We g ot in on e eorner t o t ~l k t h inp: ! 
over, went int o n huci.cUe s o to s:pe ~k . Of • our g e , ,,,_,e t hou ;i:h t the hous e 
w~ 1 g oin ~ t o flo a t off befo re v a r y lon g , i f t he ~~t e r ~hould kAer r rn i ~inf . 
Ther e Yr s s n 3t, ti s in t he how:i e ~n 6 Be:r t o r I r. r opot e c'I ···e 'J l1 r;e t 
u p t here , b u t F r ed de$ided aga i n s t ~hi ~ ~ 3 te m~i ~ i f i t ~hnu 7 ~ t io oy e r 
l'l e wou l d d r o~vn ::rnre . We t hen ~gr eed t o h •,r t.o ge t t o Ber t ' s ho.,,.,e ,-,h i ch 
_, 
", 
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We went t o t he d oor a n d qui e tly pa ~e d out . The wa t er , t t h a t t i n e 
·,u.s •bout na.i s t d e ep . We d idn ' t g e t f ~r g oing e ~s t ai the ni t er g ot 
d eeper . We t hen d eaid. e6 to g o n orth . Up until t h i t: till1e n e a l l h:.d. 
h old of h a nd~ . 
We d id n o t g e t f a r n orth unt i l 1e ran i nto a ~h~nn e l ths t w,~ over 
our hesoi . We were Ml l thrown d. ovrn :ind fl ouncer ed 3roun f or wh'l. t s e e11e~-
t o be a, lon p; t h ie . 
I f ins l ly got on ny feet ;,. n d. fre.d~ert rere on t he south or onpos i te 
3 i de of t he channel . Th ey ea ll ed to ~ e ~n dsa i d t hey ~ou l d n ot ~roms to 
,:te re I ,n s , and wou l d h a ve to !!,O t he other vu1y . 
. . II I 
I re~e~ber d i s tin e t l y Fred w~ ving h i ~ h ~nd en6 3,yin~ , Good - by Fin'. 
Hi ~ body Yf a n f oun d. a,bo ut n1i le frou the r e 30""e ti ,,e 1 -?JtPr :i ft Pr t he vn.t e r 
bsd g one d ovm . 
Bert ~M n aged to ~e cp h i 3 h e ud ~b ov e t he wa t er an d dr i f t ed wi th t h e 
s trea:ri. until he e:ine c l o s e t o & wind.11ill toner ~nd he e::i.up;rt onto i t •nd. 
e linbed t o t he t on :11 n d s bi y ed t'er e until he l p e snre . I wen t n orth to ~-
s t r :.nT it t a.c:k :md s t a-v ed unt i l 11:r fo l ks u~l'le f o r -,,e . 
Bo ck a t t he sehoo l hous e , the teaeher , Mi ~, Eva J oh ng on , h z~ dee i d ed 
to t :r:r to g et the r e r t of t h e· s e ho l :&.r s t o b i ghe r p:r ouno. . Of 4ot1r. :1rn t he 
w~ t er h •d b een r a i ~i n g a l l t he t i ne s n db ~ t he ti~e t hey hmd ~one• ~~or t 
d i a t t;nee , t he n1aller d1. i l d r en b egtJn to p;o d orm . '1'he t eBcher :ino Kitha r d 
(Di•k ) Horroak s , Sa nue l Le theby , Rob ert Hn1lin an d a. g irl n in'e~ J ohns on, 
'lfh O ~rere ~ 1ittle 0 16.Pr :and s t:r onp.;e r t h~.n t h e r es t , :rerP h snr i n -2; t ro1J°b le 
to keep t he sTI~ l le:r on es f r ov f l oa tin g off . 
~h ey t hen saw the u t t e r usele Enne s~ of t rT i n~ t o g Pt a~~T f r o~ t h e 
s i h o ol h ouse a nd 1 t vrt ed b u~k. Th e o l der b oy~ norked like trooperJ and 
( were g ett i ng t h e-.1 b lol ek t o t he ~u hoo l house -,/he n v l i tt l e g ir l , Mt1 r..,- Cox , 
s t art ed t o f l o ~t off . Bert Ha~lin , wh o wfi t h e on l T &b i lf of ~ ~i ~o~ 
;: 
J 
, . ;,. .~ · . 
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wonan, s t a t ed a fter her . He ~ M. to l o t e , the~ bo t h floa ted QW•Y • 
Their bod ies were a lso found l :;_ ter. 
At t he ti J"l e there w:z!ll a onzider 3ble 
•r i tie 1 s11 of the te aelib r and p up il s fo:r l ea.v ing t he build ing . 
Of courn_e , t ha t was true , t he mi.,- it turne!d ou t , th~t it Y'l'01Jld. heTA 
been be tter to h:nre sta:,red . But s-crmd i hg in t.hr, t little o1 c1 she ll of 
a bui lding t ha t dl.'1-v ,ritb t ha t floo d l a3h i ng it,; I 1't i l l think it would 
be• h &. r d que ation for anyone to d e e ide . 
# 
The E1 erick Flood 
Ernes ti MacIntosh 
I 
